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SWARAJ BAGGOITKAR
Mumbai, april t8 _
aFfER WiTNESSING A tister,than-
ant-icipatcd rise Lr dernand forcxpen-
s.ive cars and SIIVs froil aspirational
buyers in l'Y24,automakers are keen
to i(eep tl-re rural outreacir pro-
gra[lme in top gear; as vo]nme
growth in these areas is expected to
outstri p urbar gro\rti I yet again.

Leading players like'Ihta Motors,
ll1'nndai and Skoda are coming up
with specifi cstraaegies totargetthese
customers.Forexample,Hyundai has
implemented a range of initiatives,
including Glameen Maho'lsavs,
hnproved collaborations with
financiers, showroom-on-wheels,
hyperlocal malketing, mobile sewice
vans and rural sports partnerships.

"We arewitnessing a transforma-
tion in rtrral collsunrer behaviour,
where aspirations are on the rise,''
Tamn Garg, cirief operating officer,
Hyundai Motor India, told l'I'. The
gr owth in buyingpoweramong rural
buyers forHyundai isvisible fromthe
share rise to 20olo in FY24from 17olo
ir-r FY19when the nowdiscontinued
Sanhowas a part of the portfolio.

Tata Motors has roiled out 135
showroorns on wheels, 'Anubav',
whichhas helped it improve its cache
of first-tine buyels. Although the
concept of showroom on wheels is
not new, there is an acceleration in its
adoption to reach the hinterlands
wheletraditional showrooms are not
e couomi.caliy feasible.

IN TI{E FAST LAI{E ii Tata Motors
has rolled out

-!.9 r,
showrooms
on wheels,
Anubav', to
woo first-
tinre buyers

,, For Maruti Suzul<i, 11%
sales growth in rural m,arket
in FY24 were higher than

7% in urban,

x Skoda Auto is going all out
to woo buyers for its new
SUV, which debuts in 2025

tu About B0% of Skoda's 100
new dealerships to come up
in tier 3 and 4 marl<ets

initiatives,

"We've noticed a significant
uptick in first-time buyers in rural
areas, constituting approximately
6O-7Oo/o of our customel base. EV
purclrases vary from 25-3oo/o in
u pcountry regions wh ich generatcs
40olo of its sales fiom rural markets,"
said aTata Motors spoi<esperson.

The pull from markets beyond tier
1 and 2 is so strong that even a pre-
miuni brand lil<e Skocla Auto is going
ali out to woo buyers for its new S[IV;
which debuts in 202 5. Skoda aims to
make the new SUVversatile toappeal
to tie rural buyers.

About B0ozb of Skoda's
earmarked fbrtire next

in tier 3 and
also

spending and slgrrocketing land FY25 are expected to grow only
prices have led to an increase in dis- between 2.5 and 3olo,which will be
posableincoruesiuthehanclsof the much less than the 9olo grolvth
rural buyels over the last t-ewyears. clocked in Fy24. This would mean
"Peoplelvereearlierhesitantbecar:se an increilental volume of
ofbadroads.Nowthe dernandforthe lO 5,AOA -127,000 units,against
Creta(india'shighest-selliugSW)in 340,000inFy24.

generated B0o/o of the entries forthe mral areas is as strong as as in urban .

SUVnantngcontestlaunchedbythe areasj'Gargadded.
Europeanbrand. For Mamti Strzuki, the country's

Petrlaneba,brand ciirector,Skoda largest carmai<er,the 11olo growthin
Auto India, sald,"This car (r.rpcoming salesvolume in the ruralmirket dur-
SUVJisttreperfectbalancefonletros ing FY24 was higher than the Zolo
andtier 3-4malkets.Fornon-rnehos, seen in the rirbanregion. Comparecl
it is a basic mobility car and we will - to the industry averige of 33o/o,the
havesomespeciticationwhichwill share of the rural market within
exactlytar8etthesecustdmersl' Mamti'sbasketsurgedtoanall-time

_ Improvedcropincorne,sustained highof45oloduringFy24.
boost in government infrastructure Domestic car and SUV sales in
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